
of an outbreak, which we most frankly
confess begins to appear almost inevitable
We are not at liberty to state more at pres-
ent, and we withhold much that has come
to our knowledge for good and sufficient
reasons.- -

From the iV7 T, Sun, of Tuesday.
"Since the above was written, we have

received intelligence that the Governor of
Rhode Island I wis suddenly called the Gen-
eral Assembly together. They met on
Monday and received a message from the
Governor requesting an advisory commit
tee, lie being unwilling to go farther in such j

a crisis without advice and direction on the
part of the Assembly. A committee w as
appointed, and the House adjourned to
Tuesday. No allusion was made to any
moile of compromise, and there ure great
fears of an outbreak. The volunteer com-ftni-

of the suffrage party paraded on
Saturday night, well armed and drilled, and
with a determination to resist any attempt
to enforce the late law of the Assem
Wy."
(From the N. Y. Journal of Commerce,)

The news from Ruode Island is rather
more beligerant. Gov. King hits called
an extra session of the Legislature, which
body oceordingly convened at Providence
on Monday lal. The following is an ab-

stract of the proceedings of that day, as
staled in a slip from the Providence Jour-
nal:

Monday .Qpril. The House came to
order at a quarter before 2 o'clock, the
Speaker in the Chair.

The roll was called, and 37 me:r.bers.
just a quorum, answered to their names.
A message was received from the govern-
or.

Mr. Randolph moved that it be referred
to a special committee (Carried.)

The message o the Governor, after a
brief review of the current evenis, since
the adj urnment of the General Assembly,
a few weeks since, and of the present state
of affairs, sprrgests the propriety of making
a requisition upon tho Prpsulent of the
United States for aid, to put down the do-

mestic violence with which the State is
threatened, and recommends the appoint-
ment of a Board of Counsel to advise and
consult with the Executive, and the organ-
ization of such a military force a shall be
deemed necessary in the present exigency.

A genilemr.n who left Providence on
Monday evening, informs us that the as-

pect of thirds was considered more discour-
aging than at any previous date.

From the lluleigh Standard.
MR. MOREUEAD'S REPORT.

We publish this week the Report and
accompanying bill, made to the Legislature
by James T. Morehead, recommending
that th two Boards of Internal Improve-
ment and Literature, should be mined, and
fiat all the money due the Slate by the
purchasers of the Cherokee Lands should
be collided and deposited in Bank; and
Vie only reason assigned lor this cruel pol-

icy at such a lime of hard pre.-su-rc as the
last enr, was, that it is incompatible with
the Governor's dignify to attend to such
small matters as renewing the Bonds
given for them.

The public will, we trust, consider the
subject coolly and dispassionately. The
brother of the Governor, a "whig," recom-

mends that all money due by the people to

these Boards, should be collected these
hard times, and put into the Banks, and
only because it would be incompatible with
the dignity of the Executive Officer to de- -

yote a little lime to renew the lionds of
the poor log-cabi- men who elected him.
It is certainly the most oppressive and ab-

surd policy ever invented. The State did
not want the money the Banks had
enough without it and its collection would
be ruinous to the people, as the whole

to about half a million of dollars.
But even if the State , wanted it, and the

Banks, (who were not entitled to it) bad
desired it, pray tell us if the claims of an
honest and industrious, g peo-

ple, borne down by the pressure of the
times, are to be lightly set aside ? Should
not such a claim, (that of the Stale) high
as it is, be asserted with caution, where
the welfare, nay, the very life-bre- of

'log cabin men" was in jeopardy t But
there was no need, no claim entitled to en-

tertainment, but the onerous and oppressive
proposition was made tinder the simplk
plea, that the act by which the people
would be saved from ruin, compromittei!
the dignify of the Governor, because he
was ' Captain General tmd Commander
in Chief of the Militia .'" Whew! Can-

non ! Guns ! Drums ! and Fiddlesticks !

Did any one ever hear such a reason for
refraining from the performance of an aci
of charity, mercy or justice! It is a "whig"
argument, out and out worthy of the hard-cid-

campaign and all the humbugs of

Will any one pay that this is a mere
electioneering effort to injure Governor
Morehead? As well might it be said the
press should be silent on every subject that
concerns the public interest or the rights of
the people, lest the conduct of public men
'hould be brought into disrepute. We do

not understand this way of worshipping
men at the expense of justice and truth.
Here are the facts. Broad, palpable, un-

deniable. WThy do not the whigs' admit,

at once, that the Governor and Jus brother
have committed an error, and ask the peo-

ple to have a "generous confidence" that

they will never do so again !" Will they
coinprotfit their integrity as men and their
honor as politicians, by denying a truth
that can be read and understood by every

n man in the country? -

We copy from the official Record we

stale the simple facts, and draw no other
conclusions but those drawn by the whig- -

gery themselves aud what is to be the

result? Will the people permit themselves

to be deceived ? No, they must see what
is the amount of whig love for n

men, and find that Me have told the truth
when we have over and over said to them,

that "wh:g" love for the people was all an
imposition and deception.

RE POUT
Of the Joint Select Committee on the sub

ject of uniting the Literary aud Internal
Improvement Boards.
The Joint Select Committee, to whom

was referred so much of the. ..Governor's
message as relates to the expediency of
uniting the lioaru ot Internal Improvement
and the Literary Board, have had the same
under consideration, and submit the fallow
ing report:

In order to cone to a satisfactory, con
clusion on the subject, it is deemed neces
sary to inquire lino the organi7.at on of the
two boards, the properly and effects here-
tofore granted to each, how the same have
been managed, and thtir present condi-
tion.

In the year 1825, the legislature created
ihe board know n aud styled "The President
and Directors oi the Literary Fund." Tne
'am" "l iraiivrred in that board, among
oilier .lungs, the dividends arising from the.
slocks owned by the State in the Cape
Fear Navigation Cooi(uiy, alo m ic
stocks owned in the Ri.anoke Navigation,
Company, together with the taxes imposed
on licence to retail spintous liquors and
auctioneers, aud the monies arising from
ihe entries of vacant land. Other s locks
were traiisfened; but as some of them are
included in the funds hereinafter set forth,
and others becoming worthless, a further
notice of them is deemed unnecessary.

By the act of the Legislature, passed at
the session ol ltJ3G-'3- 7, the Literary Board
was remodelled, and the board known and
designated by the name and style of " The
Pre-ide- and Directors of ihe Literary
Fund ot North Carolina, was then created.
liy tne same act, the funds invested by the
act of 1825, in the Literary Board, were
transferred to ihe newly created board; and,
in addition thereto, the L
r:d to lite said board, the following proper-
ly, slocks and elTrcts; to wit: all the swamp
lauds, wuic.li had not been previously gran
.ed; o:is million of the capital siock in the
bank of the State and the bank of Cape
Fear, also $600,000, to be invested in the
Capital siock of ihe VV iluiington and RI'''lml RouU Company.

At the tttne e9ion. the Legislature set
apart the sum of S'iOO.OGO lo be exjwmietl
in draining of the swamp finds, and the
Literary Board 13 directed to put to interest
upon shori credits, such part of thai sum
as should not be wonted for numed a e use
in draining the lands and the interest aris-

ing therefrom, also to fall into the Literary
Fund; also to the protiis arising
from its funds to the greatest advantage.

In obedience to the legislative mandate.
lie Literary Doara purchased stock in the
Bank of Cape Fear, to the amount of
32,200; and invested in the bonds of ttie

Kaleign aud Gaston Kail Road, the sum ol
and in the bonds of the Wil-

mington and Raleigh Rail Road, ths sum ol
$85,000; and loaned to other corporations
and to individuals, the sum of S155.U53 75.
1'he lawer sum is secured by about sixty
bonds from individuals and corporations.

The committee believe, that the situation
of the funds of Ihis boartl will be belie r un-

derstood, by a recapitulation of us means.
Funds of the Literary Hoard.

Stock, Bank of Cape Fear, $532,200 00
" B.iuK of the State, . 500.000 U0

No.es on individuals and
corporations, 155,953 75

Swamp impiovement, 02,821) 25
Bonds on Raleigh and Gas-io- n

Kail Road Company. 140,000 00
" on W iliuingion aud lia
leigh Rul hoad Company, 85,000 00

Stock in v ilmiitgiou at.d Ra
leigh Rail Kuad Company, 600,000 00
" in Cape Fear Naviga-

tion Company, 37,500 00
in Roanoke Navigation

Company, 50.000 00
cash on hand, 78,007 06

Aggregate amount, $2,241,480 05
The above sum of $2,241,480.05, in-

cludes the. amount of property and ihe in-

crease thereof, from 1837, to i of No-

vember, 1840. The expenses of the board
for ihe same .?nod have been $3,790 55.

The Board of Internal Improv-rne- wa
established by an act of the Legislature,
pa?sed in 1819, and by that act, ihe funds
arising from the sales of the lands, acquired
from the Cherokee Indians, together with
the dividends of the stock-- , owned by the
State in the Bank of Cape Fear, were in-

vested m said board.
. By the act of 1836-3- 7, the stock owned
by the Stale in ihe Bank of Cape Fear,
was transferred to the Literary Board; and

the surplus revenue, received from the
Treasurv of the United Slates, whs trans
ferred to the Boird of Internal Improve
ment, deducting from the sum received, if le
sum of $300,000, lo be applied to the re-

demption of ihe public debt of the Stale;
the Siim of $300,000, to he invested in the.
Stork in ihe Bank of Cape tear; the sum
of $200,000, appropriated io the draining
of the Swamp lands, and the sum of!pi00,-000- ,

appropriated to meet the expenses anil
appropriations made at the am ses
sion

The last recited act, directs the Board of j

Internal Improvement to loan their. .funds.
"until required, 'upon good security

to individuals or corporations, taking
"bonds therefore, payable y ;
"bu; capable of renewal, should the Injnds

"not direct otherwise, aud bearing intere. t

"from the date."
In obedience to ihe direction of die Le-

gislature, tne board have so conducted their
funds as to present the following siaie-men- :;

Bonds for the sale of Chero
kee lands, (supposed) $5,000 00
Do. sales made in 2.83G, 20,003 70

Do. sales made in 1838, 268.679 41
Bonds on individuals and

corporations, 30,761 52

Aggregate amount, $325,049 75
The expenses of the board from 1837, to

November, 1840, were ?2,156 56. The
amount received for the sale of Cherokee
land, is evidenced by about 4.000 bonds,
half of which is now due; one founh due
in 1811; the remaining fourth will fill due
in 1842.

The amount loaned out by the board to
individuals and corporations, is secured Ly
ten bonds.

It is due to the members of both boards,
to slate, that every facilny has b?en given
to ihe committee, in examining into that
winch they conceived to be iheir duty; and
n is due lo the legislature, to Slate, that
the statement of tne funds, of each, has been
made from reports, submitted to the present
Legislature, which the committee believe
to be correct.

The Literary board consists of the Gov
crnor and three other members; and the
board of 1 menial Improvement consists of
the G overnor and two other members, each
of whom are entitled to three dollars per
day lor attendance and to travelling expen
ses.

From the statements before made, it has
already been shewn, lhai the two boards
are directed to pui their money to interest
upon short credits, and upon semi-annu-

credits, and that there are, exclu ive uf the
bonds given for the sale of the Cneiokee
lands, upwards of seventy bonds due the
two boards; that the existing law requires
a majority of each hoard to transact bus!
ness. The result is, that in some instances,
the expense 10 renewing a loan is greater
than the interest received.

The committee beg leave to take another
vir f ihe suhiect, from the report made
lt the present Legislature, it is probable,
thai a large portion o! the swamp bind
will be brought into market during the frcs
ent year; if so, Uie labor and expense o
the board, will e incr i"pon- -

to the aim-"- 118 '""o.-- . a irK- -
p.-- r

oon of the lands acquired from the Chero
kee I it J tans, remains Vet unsold; w hen
these lauds are throun iiho market, there
will be, necessarily, a larger increase in ex
pendimre.

From the views above siafd, it is more
a mailer of surprise, lhai the expenses are
not greater th n that thy are so great.

In ihe opinion of the commniee, the
whole system is radically defective. Whai
ever may have been the object, the Leis
lature had in view, in din rung ihe monit--
of the two boards to bu put lo ititeres-- on
short credits, the t fleet :s, t i convert the
Executive branch of the government, into a
loan nthce, ami lo assign to that ileoari
men!, the performance of ministerial duties
wholly incompatible with the digniiv am.
constitutional functions of a
branch of the government.

The commiitee hope that they may be
pardoned for a few observations upon this
branch of the subject. It is one ihev touch
with great feelings ofdelicacy, and mien
nothing more than to elicit the aiieulioii o
ihe Le2:sl;hrek

The 4th section of the Declaration o
Rights declares, "ihat the Legislative, Ex
eeulive, and supreme Judicial powers of
government ougm to oe lorever separate
and distinct from eich o her. Bv wluc
it is clear, that the Legndnture was to pas
laws; the Judiciary to imerpiet and expoun
them; and the Executive lo superintend
ifieir execution; and, in order to enable the
Executive lo fulfil this high duly, the I8ih
section ol the C 'oosiiMiiion declares, that the
Governor shall be Captain Gmeral aud
Commander-m-chie- f of the Militia

Ilis submitted, under ihis view, whether
it was intended that the Executive should
perform ministerial duties? If so, who
io superintend him, and compel him to
perform his duty? J he Legislature can
not, because he can only be impeached for
violating any part of the Constitution, mal
adiiiiius'ration or corruption. It wmild
liicn seem, that ihe strange anomaly is pre
sented of a oilicer who cannot
be reached by law, for an omission of duty
Again : under the existing law, the Gover
nor appoints, under and wit;i the advice o
his Council, the members of the two Boards
4mong oiher powers conferred bv the 19;h
section of the Constitution, is the powtr to
pardon and reprieve, t1 mm the very asso
ciation ot the boards, their acts aie loini
Suppose violation, ir
eorrupiioti by the members. they have ihe
patooiiing power among them, by whicl
ihey may escape punishment, and set the
law at defiance.

But in deference to the opinions of for-- 1

nier Legislatures, the committee forbear a
further train of reasoning, as to the funda-
mental question; but they have no hesita-
tion in coming i the conclusion, that the
tvo boards should bp united.

- From the eminiion of thesurjept, the
cnnwoiitee are further of opinion, u.
d;vidends. declared in favor of the two
hoards, and ihe monies received by them,
should cease to be kept bv th boards, for
the purpose of loaning. Thy, therefor".
recommend that the boards be jnited; nmT

that the newly organized boanf, be dim-ie-

m collect all the monies now due boil
hoards, aud to invest i he same in permanent
funds: and for that purpose, the committee
herewith report a bill, the passage of which
they recommend.

All of w hich is respectfully submitted.

JAMES T. MOREHEAD, Chairman.
January 2, 1841.

A BILL
To unite the Board of Internal Improve-

ment and the Literary Board, and To

amend the 60ih, 61st, 66iH and 67th
chapters of the Revised Statutes.

1. Be it enacted bu the General As
sembly of the State of North Carolina.
and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same. That the funds heretofore
appropriated and set apart for the Internal
Improvement of the Slate, by ihe oOin and
61st chapters of th.e Revised Statutes, en
tiled "Internal Improvement, aud an

act to aid ihe Internal Improvement of the
Slates." be, and ihe same aie hereby trans
ferred to the management and control of
ihe President and Directors of th.e Literary
fund of North Carolina, to be held and
converted to ihe same purposes as hereto-

fore appropriated by the said recited
acts. -

II. Be it further enacted, That the
President and Directors of the Lreraiy
Fund of Norm Carolina, shall hereafter
consist of liie Governor, the Public Treasu
rer, aud four other members, to be appoint
ed by the Governor, under and with ihe
advice of the Council; which lioard, shall
be invested with all the rights heretofore

given them by the G6di and G7th chapters
of the Revised Statutes, entitled "Literary
Fund," and an "act to dram the Swamp
Land of ilus Slate, and lo create a fund foi

Common Schools," and 60th and . 61st
chapteis of the Revised Statutes, entitled

Internal Improvement, and "an act to
aid th.e Internal Improvement of the Stale."

111. Be it further enacted, lhai any
three members of the board shall constitute
a quorum for the transaction of any busi-

ness, of which, the Governor or Public
Treasurer shall be Orie,

IV. Be it further enacted. That it shall
be ihexluiv of ihe said board, to collect all
the monies belonging to the said board,
which are tiow tho-- , ir which may hereaf-
ter become ilue from individuals or corpo
rations, and invent the same as earl)7 as
practicable, in the slocks of any of the
banks of ilu Siale, provided the same can
... ..v 1 amj value.
If such investment cannot be made. H en
ihe same shall be loaned upon short credits,
upon individual responsibility.

-- Vfieitfurther enacted. That said
hoard shall reserve oat orsani imim..,
sufficient sum to meet the appropr aiioi)
made by the Legttdiure, to aid in Common

and tor Uiainmg- - trie swamp
Lands.

VI. Be it further tnacfed. Thai it shall
be ihe duty of tne Public Treasurei io re-

ceive all monies hereafter paid on account
of fie Literary Fuid, or ihe Internal 1 -

proveitieni Fund, and ihe monies so re
ceived from each source, shall be kept dis
unci and separate from earh other, and from
all other funds of ihe S ale.

VII. Be it further enacted. That each
and every act and parts of acts, in relation
to me literary l oini ami luiernni ln.np-vr-

meuts, as hen in recited, which ar ti"t
consistent with the provisions thin ut.
are hereby declared to be, and remain in
full force and effeMv

&iatc of ."orlIi C;irc!hi;i
k? Lincoln Count Court ol Piea and
Quarter Sessions, March Sessions 1842.

Thomas E. Suggs,
vs,

Jacob S. Harry.
Original Attachment levied on Land.

1?T appearing to the satisfaction of th
4i Court ihat the Defendant in ihi- - case,
Jacob S. Harry, reMiiea beyond the limits
of ihis State: It is therefore ordered bv
Court, that publication be made for six
weeks in the Lincoln Republican, that un- -

l"ss he be and appear at our next Court o!
Pleas and Quarter Sessions to he opened
and held for the county of Lincoln, at ih
court House in Lincoluton, on the lfi
Monday in June next, and plead and re-

plevy, judgment final will he rendered
hint, and the lan.is levied upon con-

demned lo satisfy Plaintiffs demand.
. Witness H. Causler, Clerk of said conrt.

al Office, the 2nd Monday atier the 3rd
Monday in February, A, D 1842, and in
the 66ih year of Aoencan hulependenece.

II. CANSLER, c c.
April 27, 1812. 486.
Price adv. $5 62

WE are authorized and requested

to announce JOHN R. STAMEY Esq.,
as a candidate for to the office
of Sheriff of Lincoln county, at the next
election.

C7 WE are authorized and requested
to announce TURNER M. A BERN A

THY as a candidate for the office of Sher
iff of Lincoln county, at the next election

THE UEPUJBL.ICAIY.
LIXCOLXTOX,

WJ0rt.VK5U.VY, MAY 11, 1812

Democratic Republican Nomination.
For Governor,

LOUIS ). HEXIIY,
OF CcMBKRLAXD Cot'STY.

fCT Tne request f ti.e Highland
senget, complied with in our next.

The "Chapter on Bishops.' unavoida

bly postponed.

JCT We are obliged to our Represen-
tative, I Jon- - G. W. Caldwell, fur sever-

al valuable documents lately received from

him.

gCT See the Report and bill of " J. T.
Morehead for uniting the Literary Fund.
and Internal Improvement Boards, and the
comments of the Standard thereupon

which we have prefixed to it. Read alsi

the article from the same paper signed

"Cumberland' which will be lound on

our first page. The facts brought to light

by Mr. Benton, in relation to certain ap

pointments in Missouri, are also worihy

of a perusal, as ley show very strikingly
the r.;jf rence between W log practice and

Whig professions. The length of these

several ariieies precludes any particulai

comment upon each.

ONE TERM.
Notwithstanding former professions, J.

M. Morehead is out for a second term.

If we Tecollect aright, lie and his party

were very loud in 1840 in favor of the

'one term principle. Il he was sincere then.

he ought now to show ii, by voluntarily

declining a Bui, perhaps, ihe

Governor thinks, that it is like many oth

er principles, very good except when ap

plied to himself. Be these things as they

may, however, in his case th.e people of
North Carolina are about io carry out the

principle he will certainly be a one-ter-

(overnor; for, the handwriting is upon

the wall !

OCT" The Highland Messenger does not
aci) ! 'Ji y .a uiirtu.d to re
plv to Mr. Henry at Buriisvdle, on ut

of his reckless manner of speaking:
on the coi.t-aty- , that j aper defends tr.o

pioct edmg, on i lie grounrr," ttmt m right
"lo fijht the, devil with firo." t hi.l
think: Gen. Eduey, and what think lie.
people-- ol for?

As t Mr. being really "the
Devil.'" wo are not prepared to admit it ;

but, he certainly is "a great terror to eil
do'-rs";- " and hence, be spreads eomt'rna-to- n

and dismay in the Fd.ntl ranks,
wi.eitver he goes.

STOP THAT STORY 1

A talc auiir.l m ilie Highland Jifessen
gtr, i gotnu the round of the V hig

in tins Stale, lo the effect, that soon
after Mr. Henry comiinnced tiis speech al
Ashvillc, several persons, among whom
were o.ne ladies, "left the hoti6e in dis-

gust, at some low cxprei-sions- , which, the
Editor of the Messenger says, be cannot
pnhiisn in bis aperl'' Now, those Who
have, given circulation to this story, will
be surprized t'i learn, that there were no
ladies present on the occasion ! at hast,
.Mr. Ilemy satv none; and we have the au-

thority of in, other gentlemen, (as respec-abl- e

as any who reside in ihe Slate, aud
who were present) for saying, that thty
taw none I If jhere were any present,
they must have been concealed somewhere
in the galleries, so as to have been invisi-

ble to the speaker,' and the other gentlemen
referred lo.

We are trot surprized at the avidity with
which this sury has been seized upon and
circulated, by the Federal press generally
of North Carolina; but, that the Editor f
the Raleigh Register, who knows Mr.
Henry, and knows that he would be one
of the last persons in the world to offend
female delicacy, should give it currencv.
does, we confess, somewhat astonish us.
But we. suppose it is with the Register, as
it is with the other Federal sheets in this
Siaic; "any thing for political capital no

matter whether true or untrue."

REPAIRS OF THE GOVERNOR'S
HOUSE.

It will be recollected, that notwithstand-
ing all ihe denunciations of the Whig ora-

tors generally, and John M. Morehead in

particularin 1840, against the extravagance

& royal splendor of the President's House

in Washington. notw iilistandmjj all" their
prof of love for economy and "log.
cabin simplicity," the W hig Legislature ot

North Carolina in the fall of that year.
made an appropriation of $3,000, for re-

pairs ol the Governor palace fcc. It IS

now alleged, that the Governor has expen-

ded only a small pari of this sum; and much

credit is claimed for him by his friends.

for not laying out the whole. Let us tx- - .

amine this claim: The appropriation was

necessary or it was not necessay; if it tea

necessary, and ihe Governor has not ap
plied it he has failed to do his duty, merely

that lie might make a boxisl of saving; if it
was not necessary, then the Ifhig Ivgi'
lature is guilty of the most reckhss cx- -

liavatrance in thus appropriating the peo-

ple's money to objects for which it was not
wanted. So that in order to acquit the

Governor, Ins friends are driven to the ne-

cessity ofconuictig'ihe Whig Lcgislaiure!

What say ye to this, ye Whijf members

from Rutherford, Buncombe, Burke, &c,?

Are ye really guilty, as charged in the in

dictmenf! or, has the Governor Tailed todi
7n'a duty! One of these things, must be

irue. Perhaps, however, the Governor in

lends lo apply the money after the 7ec

lion. Who knows t

VIRGINIA ELECTION.
Victory ! Victory ! Victory !
"Old Virginia never tire."

Virginia, "the mother of States," the
land of Washington, Jefferson, Madison,

Monroe and other ''great fathers of the Re-

publican school," stands fast by her an-

cient principles. Sull as in 1798-- 9, is she

found in ihe foremost ranks, beckoning

her sisters on, in the cause of freedom,

And will not North Carolina follow!

Her election took place a frv days since,
the glorious reuit of wtnci, as far as as-

certained, is thus announced in ihe Ricli-m- -

nd of the 3rd of May:

The Mail is decisive, and closes h

loor of Hope to the clept wing Party!
Tne victory is glorious, overwhelming!
Let Federalism bang up tier harp upon the
willows! The Old Donuiron is thorough-
ly disenthralled. We have never "wit-
nessed a more complete Revolution. II,
Clay will not have an inch to siand upon
in die State, We call upon N rtli Caroli-

na io imitate her example Lei her. loo,
cast olT the incubus of Federalism, and
prove herself worthy of Nathaniel Macon.

v e have no time for the brilliant detail
by the mail, which we have just received.
Comments hereafter. Republican sle, p
not in the arms of victory -- Enjoy your

ss with moderation but use u firm-

ly, wisely, energetically We have to res-
cue fie f, fiioire nohis ihe two Houses
of Congress) from the hands of Federalism

sleep not until the deed is done.
SUMMARY OF GAINS And LOSSES,

House of Delegates.
beta. Fed Dcm Ted.

gam, gaiu.
Albemarle, 2 2
Amherst (reported) 1 1

Berkeley
Buckingham, 2
Caroline, 1

Charle City & H. Kent,
Cliatlottc. 1

Chesterfield, 1

Cumberland,
Ditiwiddie, 1

Fairfax, 1

Fluvanna,
Frederick, 2
Goochland, 1

GreenKville, 1

Hanover, I
Henrico,
James City, Ac.,
Jefferson,
King & Queen, 1

King W iliiuin, 1

Londoun,
Louisa, 1

Matthews & MiddlCiCX, 1 uncertain 1

Nans mond,
Nelsi n,
Norfolk Borough,
Norfolk county, i 1 I
IS" otto way, 1 1
) etershurg, 1 1

Powhattan, ' t
Prince Edward, I
Princess Anne,
Prince George, 1

Prince William, I
Richmond county,
Kockbridge,
Kockingham, 2
.Shenandoah, 2
.Southampton reported 1

8jmUk) Ivania,
Stafford, , i
Suiry, 1

Accomack, ' 2
Bedford,
Bath, 1 1

Fiauklin, 2 2
Montgomery, I 1

Halifax. 2
King1 Georg, I
Lancaster & Richmond, 1

Pittsylvania, 2
lJami'ehire 2
Houiiuke, i
Morgan, . 1 1

Fauquier, ' 2 2

41 31 18
The Senator from L uisa I). si. 1

The Sen. from Hampshire Dist. 1

20 4

7 Our majority on joint bainn w ill
be from 24 to 30 majority ! Tbi is deci-
sive. -


